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U. S, A rmed Forces 
To Go Any Place, ’ 
Roosevelt States 
British Isles, ‘Many Points in the Far East/ All 
The Oceans and Bases In and Outside Hemis- 
phere Are Mentioned In Address. 

Washington. Jan. (».— (AIM — 

Soldiers and sailors of the I'nit- 
ed States will he list'd “at any 

place in all the world where it 
seems advisable to engage the 
forces of the enemy." President 
Roosevelt told Congress today. 

He mentioned the British Isles, 
“many points in the Far Fast." 
“all tht' oceans" and bases in and 
outside this hemisphere. 

Giving an indication of stra- 
tegy being planned by the 1 nited 
nations, the President said of the 
future use of American armed 
forces: 

“In some eases these opera- 
tions will he defensive in order 
to protect key positions. In other 
eases, these operation will he of- 
fensive in order to strike at the 

common riinm with a view to 
Ins cnmpleU encirelenienl and 
eventual total defeat. 

“American armed forces will 
operate at main points in the 
far Bast. 

"American armed forces will 
!>■• on all tile oceans—helping to 
guard the essential communiea- 
t:ons which are vital to the I oil- 
ed nations. 

"American land and air and 
sea forces will take stations in 

the British Isles—which con- 

stitute an essential fortress in 
this w orld slrusitl 

American armed forces will 
help uproot this hemisphere— 
and also Ini .ns outside this hem- 
isphere which could he used for 
an attack on the Americas." 

Russians Break 

Sevastopol Siege 
Soviet Transports 
Boldly Attempt to 
Land Troops to Rear 
of Nazi Seige Lines; 
Germans Admit Mos- 
cow Line Broken. 

(l’\ The Associated Press.) 
Ku sia's long besieged garrison 

at Sevastopol appeared to have 
broken German lines around that 
ke.v Black sea naval base today, 
while Soviet transports boldly 
attempted to land troops on the 
C rimean west coast 40 miles to 
the rear rtf the na/.i siege armies. 

Front line dispatches said Rus- 
sian troops had advanced from 
Sevastopol to smash G**'man 
outposts and destroy foiMira- 
tions. 
Tin* Berlin radio acknowledged 

that the Bed armies had broken “the 
German main line" before Moscow 
pcrli.i' uTcmng to the vital Mo/- 
hai>k ect 57 lies west ol thi 
Rus ian capital The Berlin dm- 

patcluv- claimed. however. heavy 
lo ia.fl been inflicted on the So- 

sa 1 loreo- and that German troop: 
had ecapttired It»-1 ground. 

\ bulletin from Adolf Hitler s 

Held headquarters said German 
warplanes bombed Soviet troop 
transports off Yevpatoriya. 40 
miles north of Sevastopol. 

It seemed clear that the Rus- 
sians. ahead' overrunning (be 
Crimea in a counter invasion, 
were seeking to gain a too bold 
on tin* west coast where they 
could trap the Germans by cut- 
ting off the escape route north 
to the narrow Perekop isthmus. 
Mii c »v\ dmpatchm aid Russian 

troops which landed .1 Kcochmiya. in 
the e«i tri n Crimea, had reached tha 
Sea of A/"v cutting oil the entire 
Ki : eh peninsula. 

Tiie G to an- tried to shift pact 
ol then Sev a topol fort 1 to .tern the 
Rim ian oimlaughl on ihe Kerch pen- 
insula only to ncet a deadly hail of 
shell- Iron Soviet v. ar lap and 
coa-tal ar’dlcrv and bomb, from 
Km .o an era 11. the Mo,row dis- 

patches aid. 
On the antral front, the lengthen- 

ing arm of the Soviet counter often- 
i\e w.m reported weeping the Ger- 

mans back upon Kursk. 1 miles be- 

(('ontinued or Page Five) 

Clipper 
Circles Globe 

New York. Jan. 0 lAP) Pan- 
Ameriean Airways' Pacilie Clipper, 
trapped in New Zealand by the out- 

break oi war in the Far F.a t a month 

ago tomorrow, arrived here today 
altar a globe-girdling flight. 

The flying boat was at Auckland 
on a scheduled passenger and ma.il 
flight from San Francisco and Los 

Angel- v hen overtaken by the start 
of hostilities. 

The war closing the normal re- 

turn route to the Pacific mainland, 
the Clipper was ordered to proceed 
by the “most practical route" to the 
Allantic terminal in New York. 

The globe-circling route which was 

■hen followed carried the Clipper, 
co oanded bv Captain Robert Ford, 
back md forth across the vqi ate: 
lcm in os and stretched out to 81 

500 miles *' flying from the time d 
left San Fr :,ci co on December 2. 

So carefully maided was the 85.- 
000-pound Clippe 'mg Right that 
fewer than a dozei c -"iis, mclud- 
.i.rwavs staff it the base 

nc cl it 

Hull Condemn! 

Jap Tactics 
Washington. Jan li.— (A I*) — 

Sccretarv ol Mate Hull strongly 
condemned today Japanese treat- 
ment ol white civilians in oc- 

cupied Manila, where the War 
dv*p irtm lit reported the Jap- 
anese* had threatened to shoot 
any white person appearing on 

the streets. 
The secretary of state declar- 

ed: 
**To make a war of extinction 

on all helpless and innocent men. 
women and children oilier than 
Asiatics is descending to the low- 
est possible level of animal 
savagery 

Slow Races 
Predicted 
Raleigh Observers 
See Little Chance ot 
Excitement in 1942 
Political Campaign. 
Raleigh, .Lai (i AI Ycf. : 

observe'- here are predicting ti'.a i 
the 1942 political campaign will !■ 
one ol the i!!o t une' entful in No; F 
Can 4 ma recent hist* >ry. 

Principal rea>nn. of e. r.-c. ;. ;r. ! 
war which ha. united public opinio: 
and removed many >! the issue 
which were burning <p.e e on ol ye>- 
terday. 

Although 1912 an ei year.” tie 
number of office to be Piled'; larg- 
because the term.- ol k > ft' coren- 
ei clerk- ot courts and register- o‘ 
deed- expire 

44ie (leadline fol' filing a »r the pr 
n ;u ;e March 2 1. Tin* ! t pi iman 
will be held May 30 ami thv ec »n< 

primary June 27 
The principal office to he filled i- 

| that ot 14. S -enat' >r J*niah W 
Bailey o! Raleigh will eel, re-elec 
t ion and I )ick F< > mt w r. o! Rocky 
Mount may oppo.-e ! Fountain 

i say he'll run “uni* cue other 
suitable liberal such is Josephus 
Daniel- ol Raleigh” entei the race. 

Terms of three me::.her> ot the 
Stale supreme court expire and all 
are expected to seek re-election. 
They are Chief Justice YV P. Stacy 
and Associate Justice- Hu >t Clark- 
son and Michael Sehenck 

Also expiring are the terms of a. 

the state solicitors ot supei mr court, 

eight or ten superior court .i idges, id! 
the mornbiT. of the legislature and 

! twelve of the 17 S. House <4 Repre- 
i sent at iv cs. 

; In the congressional mce. Repiv- 
! sentative Herbert C. Bonner of tii*• 

j First ha> two opponents. St.de Sen 
! ator Herbert R. Learv of Kdenton 
I and Marv in Hlount ot (4n env'die. 

No opposition has appeared yet ii. 
! the Second, Third or Fourth district 
1 

to Representatives John H Kerr o! 

j Warrei .ton: Graham H F.arden o' 

New Bvrn and Harold D. Cooley ol 

Nashville. 
The taik here is that Cameron 

Morn on of Charlotte won’t be op- 
posed in the new Iv created Tenti 

j district. 

Hliillll! 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
lair and continued cold to- 

rJ’/'t .c, I .i 10• c l iiuniou. 

FDR Tells Congress Of 
Huge War Program 
-WWW WWW m 9 • • • • ••• 

Japs Admit Little Progress Made 
U. S. Planes 
Reinforce 
Defenses 
American Anti Air- 
craft Gunners Credit- 
ed With Hits on at 

Least Seven Jap 
Planes in Renewed 
Attack on Corregidor. 

(B.\ The Associated Press) 
Imperial Tokyo heaihiuarters 

let slip toda> what seenvd an 

admission that Japan* -.e troops 
have math* little progress in at- 

tempting to drive Henrral Doug- 
las Mae Arthur's lore.s hack into 
Balan peninsula and m »re good 
news eame w ith the reported ar- 

rival of American aerial rein- i 

forcemenU in ll»e Philippin j 
conflict 
1 'nited St ah* anti-an« rail gar 

n is wen' olln i;i!i\ repo ted to hav( 
;: 11 .G ltM.-t -even Japanese planes 

; u a .. >ui icrlal as 

yesterday a,-a t'* .rregidor island 
«•; 1 reand 1 ■ ele. which :s neat 

'<a i-cL.id« a; ;..e •nG..nce to Man;!:: 

.. .: 

(jin said Y) Japanese planes took 
part in tin* attacks hut 'material 
damage and casualties were 

slight.” 
The War department com- 

munique said: 
“While ground activity was 

considerably less than on the 
previous day enemy pressure is 
continuing on all American and 
Philippine outposts.” 
Tokyo itself claimed no ire-; 

“.Japanese mi.it.my a rcral't C"- 

i ci at mg v .1 l.md t 'i-e* on Batnr 
ula 1 t'd enemy con- 

mi t. .11 i< »n .. 1 I\; m a i. Ba la nga a i* 

Suh.e.” a T* ,.-.y. c .a, a w a|lie a id. 
I : tin Japam -e avkin>\\ 

ledgi ment T v in -he < fere nr ■ 1 j 
Sun c. v.! !m in X mmah nr | 

inee >|\ 1. •! the Batai 
< > nee b >rder. 

Arth ;. t;-m .p j 
g S .hie d appear'd I | 
t: a .Japan « 11 a d tailed; 

a !’.v deep tiinr t nil• 

T via • r pi rted t i ie n.ang of 1 e: 

hip and hie d" 11 letfn of 14h 
truck 1 ci d attacks m Gen- 

rad M eA■ h in A a rae.' once Friday : 

F' An.er ■ an. m-w-r r, tie 
bl were m m e than <>l t.-ct 1 y tie ; 

f lTn it (-d Sfat{ \ y ho 
m in sinking a Japain e de-trover 
mrl scoring ti'.r *<■ dii eet hits m a 

ipa!1' e hattl h p n Ihavao Bav. 
(ini) mile with <>! Man la 

The hat III -am w the third re- 

in, rted mi: or damaged by United 
State- forces. 

A ci »inne aia| ie id ah the i ■■ >m.> 

(Contimied on Page Five) 

Fastest U. S. Frgl ter ■' :e in Mass Production 

I'd' ,,d t|„. 
s '■ ■■■ '■■"I i : : 

vi t i! : ■*•**(i i»l (>. i ■ 

| 
phic-ed m m.i.-.-- p;\ b c!. < n ;.c c. .rdif •: l- >1 v i n ; ..j.; 

power cMigine. :i loll' -i.L.bt 4 pi -pc.. t.• ry .. i i; IP,,. 
pi. ! u- V\ ;i. :.ot diM Ii sf cl. ,[ ;!;c O. K. M, .d 1 <. ci \d : *•, ; 

CLillbc-i ; 

Japs Drive Toward Singapore 
Kearny Yard 
To Owners 

Navy, Which Seized 
Struck Plant Angus'. 
25, Returns Shipyard 
to Company. 
\y;i i.in::-' 11. .1. il \ 1 * 

I :hr r. ■ 1 S' .1 ■ 

> e\ ni'!,i il.;, '1 llld 1 .1 I ■ ■■ i I 

Is Li 'ii at inidni.yl 
III! day : N y o,„. t : 

The r.-1 an ..I tin- y. rd. 
hold .. in : a 

•liant hip a nslri let ’. 1 i: r 

‘A I!('!’. *ia y 
12 a. id tor a (' K > 1 ni.o \>\ .; I .r 

'Vo.-Wnl II evdt vv.t las 
a t., v K: n .1 

Tii N o v o' 'i 

t 11 o’ o III ml I: 

i.-.-Uo- 1 K't v. Oil 'in o 

union -In ild i'o ■ t'1 I ! 
linn and a mo' 1 

tiio pa it a 

i-.o miid: 111 \ 

by Mr II '■ 

1 It*!' ill a! d. 
du-1 nos. 

Raleigh Power Conference 
Has Great Possibilities 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. * 

In the Sir Walter Hotel. 
Bv BOB THOMPSON. 

Raleigh, .Ian. l>. An all-out effort | 
to form a super-cooperative. eu'i’y 
member ol whien will be a mumci- 

)>.l power or rural eleetrif ieaion 
system, wiH be made at a meeting 
here this afternoon. 

l! the plan goes through every 
power generating agency, public and 
private, in e..stor .North Carolina 
will ot hooked together in order 
that they might b.i\ and sell their : 

surplus power among each other. 
The plan calls for the expenditure 

ot between on and two million 
dollars on the tr nsmission lines. 
This is expected to come from tin* 
Rural Elcctril iealion Authority in 
Washington but under the plan only 
the prop' rty of the new corporation 
will oe mortgaged and there will be 
to obligation against any municipal 

r>o\ver s.v Mem 

at and :m.- bull * \ c* 

ne eds i'l 1:' Ended St te:- Mi i. a 

bases 1 .\e.. Rix ar 1 1'u y 
Point have led tin pet 
xvliidi Slata authi.i tie- -.pa nm 

ox er tin- on .an ':u-x Ma\a naan 

\x orkmg »»n nr' y aars i. t .■ .a 

aas ml. h"xx'-ex ai the m ml ! ■ •; ; 
may inaan m.m a .•> t. n«n. 

dex’elopmcnt > >1 tin* a.. •: a ill «•: 

the state than anything whiah ha.- 

happened m many yaar and 
benefits will he felt long afu tin 
war is oxer. 

Prosent t today e >nferetw< 
he represeiilatixu of the Mar nr 

hase>. the Xaxy. the Fedei d Pwer 
Commission. the Federal REA. the 
State REA. the State Utilitie Co 
mission, ten municipal poxver -\ 

tem.*. several rural tfoctrincatnni 
rooperam e> nd the Carolina Poxx 
rr and Eight Company. The Tidn- 
watei Po\\ •„ r and ilu \ .rgima Elar- 
Iric Poxxer companies ime.s of 

C-'oiiliiiucd on lace I,.: 

Army Camp 
Authorized 

i> tr 3mi. <b—■ \V I he 
Hurl mi Vjormn:; Herald -.:i11 
teda\ the* th War departnorni 
had advised Representatives 
* arl T. Durham and John H 

Folder of North t aruiina that n 

had authorized the ciuarlerinas- 
l« r corps t:» proceed with the 
(am-(ruction ol .1 new S'* NIMH* 
t r-11 \riuv camp in l)ui ham. 

i: t and f r-on counties, 
t it paper '.«id the camp 

a < .:-:l !■.' built to accommodate a 

t: dim 1 a* of I a,000 to 

1 S.:c o oSdier■-. 
14 of th cantonment 

(i< n1 (Til so 3- e* of new s 

w .t* i 13I *-c 1 t:s oi W ar 

ce n pro.jecls. the paper 
said. 

Farm Senators Would 
Give Agriculture Sec- 
retary Veto Power on 

Ceilings. 

ctTetan A ; 

•|’j, ,. -1 ., •, | 

i.itn.k to ! ,rm pr.et .- 

’Fhc Si nti- w :!1 take .[.) 1..v• !» I 
.1 rc\ i-nl \ cr- n of the • .1- u 1 

11 

« Curd a « t : Ik' 
n 

Senate M ty I 
Hi nr rr 1! K- v .t 1 1 S aiiila 1. j 
U:n\v'!. Pc >i■ t. Mb -- i!;. in I 
i*h;ir»t <’l the bill, bnPi rxoit 1 «! j 
p, Mia n !«• F li n -.lie. I : op ah 
ronit" dnik it him, :ct* wt 

it 

tinn o: .1 sniki" -x',ii‘ * 1 r;- r nf I 

P-f -*1-- 
__ 

Grave New Reverses 
Mark British Stand; 
Retreat Forced From 
Kuantar.. 

1»' Mir Associated Fiessi 
<«ra\e new reverses today 

marked the British stand on the 
M.iIm tn hont against lapan sr 

im.Noii miuiniis driving to- 

ward Singapore. 
Briii ! t I ast headquarters 

aeUnow led" e,l tliat hard press 
ed Britoh troops had \ ielderl 
turtle: : < d at l)oth ends of 
the tront 

;i rno disclosed t 

•• .! 
•' 

'JIM;, ;n the 

11 -V inn • -,d t ^.vped tew ,!rd 
-!• •* Y Mj]' V,v. 

CHARTER ISSUED 
TO TARBORO BANK 

l; ii. .1 ii \|M s. ■ i'!ary 
Hi Stat«- Tli.id K ssuod .. cliarter 

in-, h ;.. .".it'. •: in!., \ *', tlu I'M is 
II b n.1-1 I T -: ■: T r- 

i *1 inek $200,000 nf 
11:■ ■;i s.i.i.iMHl k.'~: hi't-n ul.si'i ibod 
v S V I ’l-i’-k .1 \V !’■ \v <; 

v I .. ! 

Next Fiscal 

President Roo»eveit is 
Ch e e red Repeatedly 
As He Tells of Vast 
Production Plans to 
‘Give It Back to the 
Axis.’ 

Washington. Inn. ti.— |.\1' — 

I’n sicl.nit i: .I'sc'ilt. ass-miny ! <■ 

nation of ultimate victor.' hi "a 
Id;:.1(1.' "ai. toH ( ouyrcss toda'. 
llic "at :>coyr.mi toe tin nest 
fiscal .'car "mild rctiuirc ,s.it.,- 
0(10.000.000 to help produce lht>. 
000 airplanes and i 10,000 tanks 
in Liu cod oi iin:;. 

ulii ,yi\t the .Japano <■ un.i 

tin rb< .in 

He disclosed these production 
plans: 

! 9 I i—60.000 plant's < 19.O'M 
more t.han the goal set a \ear 

ago> 15,900 tanks. ‘20,000 anti 
aircraft guns, 8.000.000 ton* of 
merchant shipping. 

1915—1:25.000 planes. 75.000 
tanks. 55,000 anti-aircraft guns 
and 10.000.000 tons ol shipping. 
Ad: mop. •hint’ the tense n g:- :,it 

and uliiei s ^.dhvred in the wded 
i i1 'Use chamber dial Amei tc; :.., n 

slider 11; rther seti am m this w.t., 
t1 a i Me d< nl ;ivr ed that A-i.e: ic n 

Notsx demonstrations came 

w hen he asserted that the Jap- 
anese had failed in their plan 
to stun tiie \meriean people h> 
(lie sn« ak attack on lYari liar 
hot and that the Stars and 
Stripes again would fl\ o\er the 
IMm ifi. islands ot Wake and 

< .u.«m. 

rii: Ufa; d ,ml 

> ed. tin I M e- 

'■’it e*1 til'I'e, 

r-. n-,i 

■ ,in i’ Two) 

Java May Be 

Headquarters 
For Waveil 

lighting 

the Ins- .. ; 1: m :ne m .lapanm ■ 

e 
e 111 lie'll 

\ Out ig c\ lid the ex- 

^Vavi 
g.m:-a .1 ;pm. ha.- not been elm-eu, 

•ip the <1 ! a-ial Batavia radio bl’oad- 
.. 1 that di ;n it< and gratify mg an- 

nouncements have reached Us that 
Ia\ a ha been chosen the seat « I 
muted comanand.'* 

.la a I th ii highly de\ elope,! 
I the Dutch 1 md .aid « mtniis 

Bat ,\ a. the e.ipitah and Soeraba.ja 
ehiel port and naval base 

The ubn n ine reported lost h td 
itti ti k il ault 


